
Ready to plan the best party ever for your child?                              
For more information or to reserve your party, contact                                                

CARLA BAILEY                                                                                                                 
Phone: 205-349-4235 ext. 24   ●   Email:  carla@chomonline.org 

CHOM Members receive discounts on Birthday Parties!                                    
Museum members at Explorer, Explorer Plus, Trailblazer, and Grandplay levels receive a 

low party price of $195 for Perfect PALACE Parties or $275 for THEME Parties.           
Go!Pass holders do not receive party discounts. 

Interested in a member discount? Buy a Membership! Receive discounts on  parties, gift 
shop purchases, day camps, and more plus free general admission all year and free or 

reduced admission to special events.                                                                                            
For Membership contact Kesa at (205) 349-4235 ext.11. 

PARTY QUESTIONS  
Does my limit of 35 guests include both children and adults?                                                   

YES. You determine how many of each you include, keeping in mind that 35 is the            
maximum number of guests.  Be sure to ask when planning your party                                        

for details on maximum adult attendance.  

May party guests remain in the museum after our party has ended?                                  
YES. Unlike many party destinations, CHOM welcomes your guests to remain                                                    

and enjoy museum exhibits and activities offered that day.  

If my guests arrive early will they be able to enter CHOM for free?                                             
NO. Guests must remain at the museum entrance and may not enter until your party begins.  

How early should I arrive for my party?                                                                                      
We ask that you arrive at least 10 minutes before your party time to provide                                     

your guest list to CHOM and greet your guests.  

If a guest arrives without their invitation will they be admitted without charge?                       
YES.  We ask you to provide a guest list when you arrive just for this reason.  

My child has a favorite character or movie!  Are special theme parties available?                                            
YES.  When planning your party ask about theme party details                                                      

as well as characters and banners. 

Do I provide my own party invitations?                                                                                       
This is up to you.  We will provide 35 CHOM party invitations for you if you wish.                          

Guests may present either the CHOM provided invitation                                                                    
or  your special invitation upon arrival to receive a Birthday Arm Band.                                                     

Limited selections of theme invitations may be available for Theme Parties                                     
at an additional cost if ordered in advance. Ask for details when planning your party.  

Does CHOM provide party foods? NO, not at this time. 

May I choose the colors for my paper party supplies?                                                                
YES. You may choose from our selection of colors when booking your party, or, we will 

choose the best color match for your cake or cupcakes when you arrive.  

May I bring my own party supplies?  YES.                                                                                    
If I bring my own supplies will I receive a discount?  NO.                                                            
May I bring my own balloons fro my child’s party? YES.                                                                    

Are helium balloons available through CHOM?                                                                    
YES, at an additional cost. Please see Party Perks at left.  

How do I reserve a party time?                                                                                               
We reserve your party date and time after a $75 non-refundable deposit is paid.                                                 

Although deposit is not refundable, it is applied to the total cost of your party.  

When is payment for the balance due for my party?                                                                
Full payment of the balance is due 7 business days before your party. If not                         

received by this time your reservation will be cancelled.  Your deposit will not be                                  
returned.  CHOM accepts checks, cash, debit, and credit cards.  

How can I get the discounted Museum Member Party Price?                                                      
Simply buy a CHOM membership!  
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PARTY PLANNING  
 

Parties are 90 minutes of fun for up to 35.                                                                            
Begin with one (1) hour of play in the CHOM exhibits,                                                             

then close the celebration with a bang in our PARTY PALACE!  

 ● The CHOM PARTY PALACE has space for a MAXIMUM number of 35  ●                              
The Party Palace is designed just for children.                                                                   

Overcrowding can spoil the party and is not permitted.                                                                                                                      
Be sure to ask about maximum adult attendance when booking your party.  

CHOM will provide 35 invitations or you may provide your own.                                              
Invitations should be presented by your guests upon arrival for admission.  

CHOM provides paper party plates and napkins upon your arrival                                                    
in the color that best matches your birthday cake or cupcakes.                                               

CHOM will provide white plastic spoons and forks.  

Your child’s name will be on a plaque at the Party Palace Gate.                                                 
Be sure to take it home for a souvenir of this special day!  

CHOM provides 1 Party Pal for your child’s party ... so you can enjoy the fun, too!                                                                                                                                            
They’re great, and know just what to do, so please let them do their magic!  

YOU provide your favorite party foods or snacks.                                                                     
Only the following party foods may be brought into the Party Palace:                                        

birthday cake, cupcakes, giant “cake” cookies,  individually packaged servings of ice 
cream, juice boxes or other individually packaged drinks,                                                            

and individually packaged snacks.                                                                                             
Be aware that should you arrive with foods not on our approved list that it will not be 

allowed inside the museum.                                                                                                           
It’s best to call in advance with food questions you may have rather than bring foods         

that will not be approved or allowed into the museum.  

EXTRA PARTY PERKS                                                                                                                       
Go the extra mile for your child!                                                                                                       

Add a visit from a special character!  $50                                                                                 
Ask what characters are available when booking your party!                                                       

Helium Balloon Bunch - $20                                                                                                  
Freshly Popped Movie Style Popcorn - $10                                                                              

Perfect Party Favors - $3 per child                                                                                                  
Fantastic Personalized Party Banner - $45 

Both PALACE Party and THEME  Party banners are available.                                                  
Banners must be ordered in advance - ask for details when booking your party. 
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